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FALL SUITS.
ROGERS, PEET & CO. 'S make.

The nobbiest, most stylish, best
made, and best fitting garments in
the world. $!5-- i8 $20
$22-5- 0 and $25- - Others'
makes as low as io. Good suits,
too.

Fall Top Coats, same range of
pnces. All the latest shapes and
correct fabrics. All sizes.

ROBINSON & CHERY CO.,
12th and F Sis. 3s".W.

City Brevities.
Te rcfonte stiowed that 108 prisoners

wore owafiwd m Jail yesterday, the largest,
number in hhj h'Storj of that institution

A lrge fores ur laborers is working on
M street repairing and patchmgthe asphalt
pavcuteat adjoining U12 tracSsofthe cable
road

Tbe work nn the sewer extending from
the Capitol grwuuds t j the Eastern Branch
most toon be discontinued on account or

the iniroiriKtion being exhausted.
Mr. JobR StarUinau, the

wlwletuile mercnant and father of
Alvey. U Ij'ing dangerously ill at

biK twin? in RaHitooie with paralysis- -

Judge Cox has reserved hie decision in

tbe case of B H V.'arner against Jenks,
Pratt aad others, one of the butts which
lweegroiTM out of ttn troubles of the Hot'l
Arno ii)erty.

TiHs rate of !) J Cauty and Herman Van
EewfloM, Mk brokers, charged by Wilklus
V Co. iritfti on berzJeinent and setting up
a gswHg taute, was yesterday allowetl a
cMiHrniBC HMtil 11 o'clock today.

The annual convention of the Veteran
Curfetiau Ctuircn Missionary Association
wW Oflveie in thia city on WedncMlay,
September 29, at 12 o'clock, at the Y.M
C. A. iMtttttaig, Nfc. 1009 Fourth street
IlOTlhWeHt.

I'&Hi,?MiTeckHiflatMpsto illuminate
tle nume ntairway on. Thirty-ixt- street
iBRiang wren. Propect avenue to IT street.
tbe Capital Trnctw:i Company lmt placed
luoanlertM lamp in it windows to show
the way to ndeiriaaa.

ilr. N. Carroll Downs, clerk of circuit
CMiri Ko. 2, wMle riding his bicycle on
I'tHiBtylvRHia avenue, utsar Thirteeu-aud-a-bal- f

street yesterday muniiug, was ma
dowii by a Columbia Transfer Company's
waga antl painfull' injured.

John ItwklicL the driver who accidental
ly dumped a load of concrete on young
Thomas Fletcher, colored, Monday morn-lu-

was released yesterday from tbe
Georgetown police on the certi-- t

ioaie of accidental death given by Coroner
Carr.

Application from the merchants along F
street, from Seventh to Thirteenth street
northwest, for a planked surface over tlie
sewer tfoat lias just been completed, re
caved an ratfaioraole report from the Com
xafeefoaere yesterday on tlie ground that it
would cost several thousand dollars to lay
the board paw meat.

C. Auerbaou'fc Saxony Wool German
Haad-kat- t Jacket, better than ever. SOU

7th j. sw., Domestic Sewing JlaclUne and
Pattern Rooiae. tc22eod-t- f

B. & O. BULLETIN.

SEDUCED KATES.
PMtaaeintota aad return, $2.00, Sunday

iiexu Ticket good going on 7:0 0 and 9:00
a. in. trains. Returning on all regular
tratne same day.

Baltimore and return, $1.00. All trains
going aad returning Sunday next.

Baltimore and return, $1.25. AH trains
Saturday and Sunday next, good return-
ing until following llonday.

Niagara Falls and return, ten-da- y tour,
Ootober S, $10.00.

Baroesvttle, Ohio, and return, $14.1 C.
September 21 to 24, good until October 2.

se22-4- t

$2.00 Philadelphia and Iteturn via
B&O.

7:0o and 9:00 a. ni. trains going,
on all trains, Sunday next.

Ec21-&t,e-

Massachusetts Mutual Benefit
Policy Holders.

Bo you wish to sell your policies toad
vantage? If so, give number and amount
of policy aad age at the present time.
Address Z. 1'. X.. this office. bcS-tf-- 8

Bear In Mind
That the Pennsylvania Railroad runs the
only through trains to Atantic City. $2.00
round trip next Saturday.

se22,23,24,25an,22.23,2-ip-
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IX Tod Are Siclc Cull at Dr. Heiher's
Office, Where You Cnn Have the, Most Thorough Medical

and Advice "Wit-
hout Costing Yon u

Penny.

Catarrh Positively Cured.
My office Is thoroughly equipped for the

treatment or every form of Catarrh. The
treatment consists of mild, soothing lo-
tions which give relief from the first ap-
plication, and of internal remedies, which
act on tbe blood and nerves and tnor-ouga-

eradicate the disease from the sys-
tem.

An Editor Cured,
A T ns.VAr fifldn. lTUn,l AMnlj.m uutitru vjjiuh- -

can. No. 667 F st. ne., Washington,
D. C, saj-- s 'I was troubled with j
catarra a caiarrnai uearness for a
number of years. There were lniZ7inc
and ringing sounds in my ears which
"were extremely annoying to me.

"I bad been treated by a number
of specialists in various parts of thecountry, without obtaining any re-
lief. 1 was persuaded to try a course

t of treatment with Dr. Helper, and am
nleased to say that after being treatedby blm mj hearing has been com-
pletely restored and all tlie noises inmy bead entirelj stopped."

Dr HKLMJK'S

Static Electrical Machine,
Believes Obstinate or Long-Standin-

Diseases and Invigorates
the Entire Body.

It Go res Pnralysio, Stiff .Joint:, Neu- -
rulgla, Nervons Diseases and

All Muscular Pains.
The Pains nnd Aches. Disnppear as

If by Muglc.

(hired b; the Electric Machine.
It. B. Holland, No. 608 Ninth st.ne.,

"Washington. D. C, ea;.s "I was a
great sur ferer from ihcumatism and
nervousness. At times the pain was
exceedingly severe. Tlie usual treat-
ment and remedies were tried, with-
out any benefit whatever.

"After weeks of surferinir, I placed
injelf under the care of Dr. Hplser,
taking treatment with his Static Elec-
trical Machine, in Connection with his
remedies. The result is, that after a
month's treatment 1 have been cured,
and tender Dr. Heiser tills testimonial
unbolicited, and do so in a spirit ofgratitude, arter what he did Tor me."

CONSULTATION "iXyS? FREE
Office Hours 0 to 12 a. m 1 to

5 p. in. dally; to 8 p. in., Monday,
"Wednesday aud Friday; closed on
lunduy. scJ2-l- t

I MOTOR CM n TESI

Preliminary Trial Trip on tlie

Ecliingtou Road a Success.

OFFICIAL RUNS BEGIN TODAY

Hgnrecentntive. o the Dibtrlet,
Keltiiifiton Citizens and the Press
Go Over the Road Qniclc Time
Mudo and No Drawbacks Noted
President Henderonrs Opinion.

The t"-- t of the lloadley-Knigh- t motor on

the cars or the Kokiugtou and Soldieis'
Home Company pruliiniuary to
the official trial, which will begin today.
vas to all appearancS a success.

Since tlie !a-- t tcbts of thib system on
the Eckingioii cars it ib stated that all
defects in thu operation of the ower anil
impediments, so far ai the road beds are
couccnu'd, In v been overcome, ;ind this
can nudity iw bclicvHl, judging from the
speed ami sniootlmess with which the Uip
was made yesterday from the power house,
at Fourth nud T ttreels, to the Center
Alarket and return.

The rial was made at the suggestion of
F.ngineei Coiuuii'-iu- mi lllack, wlio, In a
lett- -r .if reci-n- l date U Mr. w. 1C. Schoepf,
manager of the road, sugguMud several
teht& whiclt should ! maile to prove the
capabilities or tlie lloadley-Knigh- t sys-
tem One of tbect wa& that the grip car
shiHild take a trailer lrom the ower house
in iTckicgiuu to Center Market. Tliib was
doae. and mov, for the trailer was not only
'lauleil luck toth powerhouse, butshnved
ou 10 the termln j of the roail in Brook-lan- d

.anil again taken back to the power
station at T and 1'ouith streets.

Theoar wn,h tlie ti tiller attached left the
power h.iuu at 2:27 p. in., wltli Supt-rmten-

eat Tudd in charge of the regulator Ou
bcitrd there wore Commissioner Blnck, Mr.
W. A. McFarlund, represuiiiing the District
governn.cnt; ile5brs 7 G. Ileudersoir W.
J llitglios and T. P. Jvane, represenUiig
ttic Eckingion Citizens' Association; Mr
Sci.oepf, brother of General Manager
Schoepf the representatives or tjie local
uiorniug papers, and a number or passen-
gers.

The condenser was charged with 2,600
pounds of air at the power house, and on
the return of the car, the trip hiving been
made in lifty minutes there remaiued r.00
pounds, or about 20 per cent of tlie orig-iua- l

quantity During tlie round trip
twenty stops were inadj.

Every out- - u board was apparently un-

concerned until the hill on Sixth street,
between Louisiana avenue and Pennbyl
ania avenue, was reached on the return

tripfroii. tlie Center Market. Here, if any
where, the lloadley-Knig- system would
prove a failure If it were not Ul it is rep-
resented ro be. Everyone was on the
qui vlve, but if there were any aboard who
iiopcdto see tlie r fail they weredls
appointed. Tlie iloadley made the hill
in great style, and there was an end to
all spec ulation as to what the result would
oe. The remainder of theurip U th power
ho::se aK without incident or accident
and made in good time.

At the power station the train was met
by General Manager Schoepr.who was con
giatulated by Capt. Blaok on tho huoces
of the tbt-- At the station 1,300 pounds
more ixer was taken on, and the trip
continued to urookland. This trip was
also made in good tliilo and with an ex
pendlture of only 1,200 pounds of power-Preside-

Henderson, of the Etklng-to- n

CiUzcnp' Aoi-Jatlon- , said his commit-
tee would make a report of the facts rela-
tive to the tests as they found them, and
would not lnilueneed by private opinion
Ja the matter, Personally, lie is of the
opinion tbBt the trial made ywacrday was
eminently successful. Of cour.e, he said
he favored the underground electric sys-
tem, but that would not Influence hie per-Kin-

opinion on the test of the Iloadley-Knigh- t
eyotem.

The official test of tlie system will be-

gin today and continue four days during
which tune it will be more closely tested
by the representatives of tiieCommibMoners.

Hughes "Will Make an Address.
Bon. L'dward Bughes, of Pennsylvania,

of the .Miners' Federation of
America, will deliver an address tonight
at the meeting of the National Republican
Anti-Ci7- Service League at Hotel Em
rich.

It Talies You Into the Center of
Philadelphia.

The Pennsylvania Railroad next Sun-Ca- y

for $2.00. se22-4- t

NEW MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

A Positive Cure for Dyspepsia.
This may read as though we were put

ting It a little strong, because it is gen
erally thought by tho majority of peo
pie that Dyspepsia in its chronic form
is incurable, or practically .so. But we
have longsince shown that Dyspepsia
is curable, nor is it such a difficult mat-
ter as It at first appears.

The trouble with Dyspeptics is that
they arc continually dieting, starving
them'-eUe- or going to opposite ex-
tremes or else deluging the already

stomach with ''bitters,"
'after dinner pills," etc., which invarl
ably increaw the difficulty even if in
some caes they do give a slight tern
porary relief. Such treatment of the
stomach simply makes matters worse.
What the stomach wants is rest Now how
can the stomach become rested, recuper
ated and at the nine time the body
nourished aud sustained.

This is the great secret and this Is also
the sacret of the uniform success of
Stuart's DvspcpMa Tablets. This Is a
comparatlvelv n"w remedy, but Its sue
cesa and popularity leaves no doubt as
to Pa merits.

The Tablets will digest the food any-
way, regardless of condition of stomach.

The sufferer from Dyspepsia, according
to direction, is to eat an abundance of
good, wholesome food and use the tablets
before ind after each meal and tlie result
vill be tlsat the food will be digested no
matter how bad your dyejiepsia may be,
because as before stated, the tabletB will
digest the even if the stomach is
wholly inactive. To illus-trat- our meaning
plainly, if you take 1,800 grains of meat,
eggs or ordinary food and place it in a
tmpcntuie of 98 degrees, and put with
it one of Stuart's Dyspepbia Tablets it
will digest the meat or eggs almost as
perfectly as if the meat was inclosed
within the stomach.

The stomach may lw ever so weak yet
these tablets will perform the work of
digeslio'i and the body and brain will be
properly nourished and at the same time
a radical, lasting cure of dyspepsia will
be made becaube the much abu.sed stomach
will be given, to some cxteut, a much need
ed rest l'our druggist win tell you that
of the many remedies advertised to cure
dyspepsi? none of them has given so com
plete and gereral satisfaction as Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets, and not least In im
portauce in these hard times is the fact
that they are also the cheapest and give
the most good for the leabt money

A Utile book on cause and cure of
stomach trouble ent free by addressing
Stuart Co.. Marshall, Mich.

Be20,22,24
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I2 00
Philadelphia and return,

VIA

September
2b.

Tickets good going on trains leav- -
i... WnftittifW-n- T'(r. f. rwl O n. Ill '
valid for return on all regular trains
same nay. iioyw oiuu jjii uiiunu,
fabtest and safest tralnsin America.

It

INVESTOn'S LOST PROPERTY.

Claims That It Is Kept From Dim
by Fraud.

Mr. John W. Van Hook yesterday filed a
suit against Messrs John A. Frcy, John
Frey and William U Frey.ialleglng that
the defendants have obtained a piece of
real estate in Anacostia from him by
fiaud and asking that it be recouvcyed to
him.

The story of Mr Van Hook's troubles is
an Iutucstiug, though not an entirely
unique one. He states that thirty years
or more ago, prior to 1807i John A. Frey
was 1113 inventor of an "alleged improve-
ment in barrels and other vessels," and
that he approached Mr Van Hook with
flowing nccounfa of Its Immense value If

there were only capital to push It
Mr. Van Hook advanced various sums

from time to time, but received nothing
in return 1867, Mr. Frey
come lo TIr. Van Hook, stating that he
needed a httls more money and that "great
ain would be the result of further ad-

vances ' '
Mr Vjii Hook then deeded to him the

Au.tc-osti- property, lots 117 to 120 and
parts of 121 and 122, of Unioiitown, and
also land on Fillmore street south of Jef-lers-

street. The sum of $000 Was
mentioned in the deed, but no amount
Was ever paid Mr. Van Hook.

The property lb still held by Mr. Frey
and his family and nothing has ever
come of the invention for theimprovements
in ami other vessels. Mr. Va:r
Hook alleges that there has been a sys-
tematic attempt to defraud him, that
the Indention is worthless and that Mr.
Frey knows it and has known It all the
time.

MR. SMITH FOUND GUILTY

Decision Against Him in the Aqne

duct Bridge Case.

Vlolnted the Law 'When Acting as
Agent ol the Fulls Chureh

Hall road Compuny.

Judge Mills yesterday rendered a de-

cision in the Aqueduct Bridge-Fall- s Church
Railroad case. Be decided that Charles
Smith, acting for the Fails Church Electric
Railway Oompaii, was guilty of violating
police regulations in tearing up part of
the Aij icduct Bridge flooring for the pur
poe of laying railway tracks on the
bridge lbout three weeks ago.

Notice was given by Messrs. Lipscomb
and Uiniey, counsel for the defense, that
thev would apply for a writ of error, and
J udge Mills deferred sen tepee.

Previous to announcing this decision
.1 udg" Mills :ave his opinion of the case.
In part as follews:

'The Commissioners of the t of
Columbia hivejurisdiction over all streets,
avenues, alleys, aud bridges, except as
may lie otherwise specially provided for by
Congress, and In the case of the railway
company named Congress has conferred
upon said road certain powers, limited

'First, to tlie approval of the Secretary
of War, where such road proposes to run
its Hue on Government property, or the
Aqueduct Bridge, wblch approval must be
in wrltipg.

'Second, eubje-o- t to the approval of the
Commiioners of the District of Columbia
where the lines of such road are operated
in the District of Columbia.

""It doCb not appear from the files at the
Wir Department that any such approval
has been made to said companies to cross
the Aqueduct Bridge. It cannot be con-
tended that the railway has had the ap-
proval of the Secretary of War and the
court need go no further.

"Even if such approval had been shown
the charter requires the construction of the
road to be under the supervision and con-
trol of the Commissioners of the District
of Columbia, und they must approve such
construction: Anyone, whether acting as
an employe of the company or on his own
account, neglecting to obtain the consent
of the Commissioners of the District of
Columbia, who removes any iortion or
docs any work on the bridge, violates the
police regulations and becomes subject to
the penalties."

The court then found the defendant
guilty.

BOATMAKEH RIJTER DROWNED.

"Well-Know- n Citizen of South "Wash-
ington Meets Death

Mr. Thomas Ritter, who for fifteen years
has owned Rltter's boathouse, at the fopt
of Sixth s'.reet, opposite the cable power-nous-

was drowned yesterday forenoon
while assisting his men to put In some
pontoons at the landing.

In the morning he had put on his old
clothes and got Into the water, together
with his mtu, and had been making a
chain fast to an old sand scow.

After securing 1 he chain he attempted to
get out of the wi.ter, which is only a
few feet deep, but slipped under the
old sand barge, which made it impossible
for him to reach the surface.

The men at once set about to recover
the bod.v, but it was nearly half an hour
before they succeeded

Mr. Ritcvr has been married some years
and leaves a wife, but no children. He was
a member of Amity Lodge, 1.0 0. F , and
also of Andrew Jackson Council. No.
G, of the Junior Order of American Me-

chanics-
The funeral will take place from his late

residence. No. 1320 Sixth street couth
west, Thursday evening, and the inter
tuent will be at Glenwood Cemetery.

A Cnro for Bilious Colic.
Ecsource, Screven county, Ga. I have

been Eubject to attacks of bilious colic
for several years. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy is the
only sure relief. It acts like a charm.
One dose of it gives relief when all other
remedies fail. G. D. Sharp. For sale by
Hpnry Evans, Wholesale and Retail Drug
gist, S38 F btreet.and Connecticut avenue
and S street northwest, and 1423 Mary-
land avenue northeast.

The Best Equipped.
No change. Through trains. Pennsylvania
Railroad $2.00 excursion to Atlantic City
next Saturday.

he22,23,24,25am22,23,24pm

S1.00 Baltimore nnd Return via
B&O.

Good going and returning on all trains
Sunday, September 26. se2l-5t,e-
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ASK FOR Mil vote

Columbia Union jto Reconsider

Action on the Merit System.

SNAP JUDGMENT ALLEGED

Resolution Asldng tho President
to Take the Printing: Office Out
of tho Classified Services House,
a Storm Special Meetiutc Called
to Talie Action This Evening.

Columbia Typographical Union, No. 101.

will tonight reconsider the action taken
at a meeting of that body Sunday after-
noon, when a rc.olutlon was adopted In-

structing the president and secretary of
the union to request President McKinley

to withdraw the Government Printing
Orrice from the classified civil service.
This renoiution was adopted by a vote of 29

to 22. Fifty-on- e votes were cast, Whereas
the membeiship of the union is between
fourteen and fifteen hundred.

A poll of the union has been taken at dif-

ferent times wiihin the last two or
three years, und has each time showed .1

majority in favor of the maintenance of
the civil service rules as applied to the
Goicrntiient Printing Office. The mem
bers ol the union employed in the Govern-
ment Trinting Office are a unit In sup-

port of the civil service act, while among
the "down-town- " men there appears to
be a goodlv Kyittermg of members who
believe In the civil tervice rules.

In view of the action taken by Columbia
Typographical Union, directly after the
International convention held last October
at Coloiauo Springs, thu action of the
uuion at lufcfc Sunday's meeting Was a sur
prise.

Tlie International Union, by a vote of
11C to 1, declared against the civil
service rules. Columbln Union was repre-
sented In tlie Colorado Springs conven
tion by four delegates, three of whom
voted with the majority- - The other was
tht "lonely delegate" who cast the sol-
itary vote In faor of the. civil service rules1
as operated.

Columbia Union, however,, is a great or-

ganization Itself, and would not be dic-
tated to by the International convention'
on tliib jiolnt, and at Its'nex't regular meet-
ing realfhmed Its ahogianie to the civil
service system.

There was some stalk after adjournment
of the sllmly attended imeetlng on Sunday
or calling a special meeting during the
present week, at which tlie matter would
be thoroughly discussed and a full vote
ot the union asi.ea for- - Under the Uwhof
Columbia Union it is uecessaryfor twenty
five or more members to petition for a
special meetinir before one can be called.

President C. M. Rpbinson yesterday or-

dered that a special meeting be held this
evening at 0 o'clock. .Following are the
names of the members who signed the
call:

S J. Tiiplett, Frank Hall, William M.
Sipher, S. D. Gordon, W. E. Greenfield,
James 11. Wiley, A. P. Ferl, Jesse W. Mor-
gan, D. Pollock, P. J Talbot, J. Harrison.
V. "W. Hurtman, W. C. Beddow, Asa D.
Robcrds, M- - F. Peake, J F. Miller, J. M.
Winchester, Louis P. Naylor, O. Sndlcr,
E. C. Rote, A C. Norcross, W. S. Camp-
bell, Guy C. Odor, A. O'Keefe, R E. Hard-wick-

Charles E. Houghton, and R. M
"Waters.

The civil service members of the union
charge that snap judgment was taken on
them, and declarer that Typographical
Union 101 shall not remain on 1 coord as
opposed to the civil service act. The'
htate that they are willing to submit the
proposition to a chapel vote, that is, to
a vote of all the members of the union.

MR. BUTTER WOKTn ALL RIGHT

Commissioner Denies That He "Was
Held Up at Atlantic City.

Commissioner Butterworth declares that
the story that he was tho victim of u
"hold-up- " at Atlantic Cily is without
foundation.

Commissioner Butterworth was at the
Patent Office for Work at 9 o'clock

He bears no scars and bays he
had no idea that he had been to Atlantic-Cit-

until he read one of the papers of
Washington.

He has no theory as to how his name
came to be used, and that no member
of his family was involved. H e was com-
pelled to answer a great many inquiries,
but took the affair very good naturedly.

Dr. Crusor Indorsed.
A delegation ot prominent colored citi-

zens of, the Fifth, Sixth .and Seventh dis-

tricts of- - the city called on the Commls
sloners yesterday in behalf of Dr. Collins

jTrus'ir for school trustee. Dr. Crusor is one
of the.prominent colored physicians of this
city.

The Most Comfortnble.
The best. The Pennsylvania Raihoad to
Atlantic City. Through trains Saturday
$2.00 for the round trip

6c22,23,2A,25am22l23,24pm

Philadelphia and Return via B. & O.
Sunday next, $2.00. Ee21-5t,e-

and return
via

s!f
Tickets good going on all trains,

inclnriinsr rtia famous fiv
ers: valid for return on ail regular Ig
iraiuh same uuj.It

atilii falirat "aliiat imtlnfli ai nr imatiaatir taal

"flanarf Call.

mHL

The ncweat and "swellest" shoe of
tho season Tor men is "H. S. & H.'s"
Dark Russet' "Harvard" Calf "Water-
proof Shoes, oil finish, Iron-cla- hack
stays, wide extension Scotch outside

aim our own "uuii-ciog- " toe.
equal is noc fcoiu else

where under 514. ouanu 50.
Our price is but

&01')S,

Sunday,

339

Crocker's,
939 ,Pa. Ave.

Shoes shined free.
lk

POSTOFFICK NOTICE.
Should be read dally, as changes may

occur at any time
Foreign mails Tor the week ending

-- 5, 1B97, close promptly at tins
office as follows:

Truusutluutic Mnils.
WEDNE3JDAY (DAt 9:20 p. m., for

Europe, per a. s. Iormaunia, from New
oik, via Plymouth, Uiierbourg and Ham-

burg.
- KTDAY-(- b) At p. in. for France.

Switzerland, Italy, Spain, Portugal, Tur-
key, Egypt and urillbh India, per s. s.
La GastoKue, from New 1'ork, via Havre,
(b) At 7 0 p. in. Tor Germany, Denmark.
Sweden, Norwav (Cliristianla) and Rusoia,
per s. s. Havel, from New York, via
Bremen. Lettersfor other parts of Europe,
via Cherbourg, must be directed "per
Huvcl. ' (c) At 10 55 p. m. for Nether-
lands direct, per s. s. Veendam, from New
York, via Rotterdam. Letters must he di-

rected "Per Veendam." c) At 10.55 p.
in. ror Genoa, per s. s. Fulda, from New
York. Letters must be directed "Per
Pulda." (e) At 10.05 p. 111. for bcotland
direct, per s. s. Furnessia, from New York,
via Glasgow. Lettcrb must be directed
"Per Furnebsia." (c) At 10 55 p. in. for
Europe, per h. b. Umlria, from New York,
via Queenstown.

i(wiMr.i MATTER, ETC. -- German
steamers sailing from New York on Tues-
days take printed matter, etc., for Ger-
many and specially addressed printed mat
ter, etc., or other parts of Europe.

The American and Wnite Star steamers
sailing from New York on Wednesdays,
the German steamprs on Thursdays, and
tlie Cunard, French and German steamers
on Saturdays take printed matter, etc ,

for all countries for which they are adver-
tised to carry mall.
Mails for South and Central Amer-lc-

"West Indies, &c.
WEDNESDAY-(c)- At 10 05 p m., for

Jamaica, per steamer from Philadelphia.
(OAt 10.55 p. m.t for Bermuda, per s. s.
Orinoco, from New York- - (OAt 10 55 p.
in., for Nassau, N. P., and Santiago de
Cuba, tier b. h. Magara, from New York.

THU RSDAY-(d)- At 6 25 a in., for
Jamaica, per s. s. Ardandhu, rroir. New
York Letters for Belize, Honduras, and
Guatemala must be directed "per Ar-
dandhu" (c)At 10-5- p. m., for Brazil,
per s. s. Amalfi, from New York, via
Pernanibuco aud Santos Letters Tor
North Brazil must be directed "per
Amalfi."

FRIDAY (c)At 10 55 p m . for Fortune
Island. Jamaica, and Kavanllla, per sT s
Adirondack, from New York. Letters
for Costa Rica must be directed "per
Adirondack." (c)At 10 55 p. m., for
Cape Haiti. Gonaives, Aux-Caye- Jacmel,
and Santa Martha, per s.s. llolsttin.fiom
New York (c)At 10 55 p m., for P.im-pech-

Chiapas, Tabasco, and Yucatan,
per 8. s City of Washington, from "ew
York. Letters for other parts of Mexico
most be directed "per City of Washington."
(c)At 10 55 p. in , for Newfoundland, per
s. s Portia, from New York (c)At 10 55
p. m., for Venezuela and Curacao; also
Savanilla and Cartbagena, "Via Curacao,
per s. s Philadelphia, from New York.
(cjAt 10 55 p. rj , for North Brazil, per
s s Paraense. frAm New York, via Para,
Maranham, and Ccara.

Mails lor ewfo midland, by rail to Hall
fav and thence via steamer, close here
dally, except Sundays,, at 12:05 p. m ,
and on Sundays only at 11:35 a. in td)

Mails for Miquelon, by rail to Boston
and thence via steamer, close here dally
at3:20 p. m. (a)

Malls Tor Cuba (except those for San-
tiago de Cuba, which will be forwarded
via New York up ro and including the
10.55 p- - m. close "Wednesday) elope here
dally at 3 p. in., for forwarding via
steamer sailing Mondays and Thurbdays
from Port Tampa, Fla- - (e)

Malls for Mexico overland (except those
for Campeche, Chiapas. Tabasco and Yuca-
tan, which, after the "Wednesday overland
close, will be forwarded via New York
up to and including the 10.55 p. 111 rinse
Friday), close here daily at 7:10 a, m. (d)

Transpacific Mnils.
Malls for China and Japan, per s. s.

Tacoma, from Tacoma, close here daily
up to 6:30 p. m. the 19th instant, (d)

.Mails for the Society Islands, per bhlp
Tropic Bird, from San Francisco, close
here daily up to 6.30 p. m. the 24th
Inst, (d)

Malls for China, Japan and Hawaii,
per s. s. City of Peking, rom San Fran-lisc-

close here daily up to 6:30 p. in.,
the 26th iust. (d)

Mails for Hawaii, per s. s. Australia,
from San Frauc-isco-, close here dailj up
to p. m., the 29th inst. (d)

Mails for China and Japan, specially ad-
dressed only, per s. a Empress or India,
from Vancouver, close here dally up to

p. m., the 4th proximo.(d)
Mails for Australia excep tho.su for West

Australia, which are forwarded Ma Europe),
New Zealand, Bawaii, Fiji and Samoan
Islands, per s. s. Moana. from San Fran-Cisc-

close here daily up to 6.30 p. m.,
October 8.(d)

Malls for Australia (except West Aus-
tralia), New Zealand, Hawaii and Fiji

Islands, per s. s. Mlowera, from Van-
couver, close here dally up to 6:30 p.
m., October 8.(d)
ine 1 vi.vLiKiN MAILS are forwarded

to the ports of sailing dally, and these bed- -

le of c losings is a ranged on the prebump-tlo- n

of their uninterrupted overland tran-
sit.

(a) Regibtered malls close at 10 a. m.
bame day.

(1)) malls close at 1 p. m.
same day.

tc) Registered mails close at 6 p. m.
same day.

(d) Registered mails close at 6 p. m.
previous day.

(el Registered malls close at 1 p. m.
Tuesdays and Saturdays.

JAMES P. WILLETT,
Postmaster.

EPWtmTU LEAGUE MEETING.

A Large Gatherintr at Hyattsville
M. E. Church South.

The regular mass meeting of

the Epworth League Union of Washing-

ton and vicinity was held last Monday
evening at the M. E. Church South, of
Hyattsville, Md., delegates being present
from Washington, Falls Church, Alexan-
dria, Rcekville.Beltsville, Branchville, Sav-
age, Gaithersburg and Hyattsville.

The exercibes were under direction of
George H. Lamar, of Rockvillc, Md., who
is president of the union, and Sellman S.
Gaithcr, assistant secretary. An address
at wekome wab extended td the dele-
gates by Mr. W. Bernhart, president or
Hyattsville Cnapter, and President Lamar
responded. Tlie evening was devoted to
addresses upon and discussion of the work
of the devotional department. The open
ing address was, "The Object of the De-

votional Department," byRev.L. L Lloyd,
of Gaithersburg, Md. The composition of
the devotional committee and how it
can best accomplish its Work was the
theme of Fred E. Woodward, of Wash-
ington. Frank J. Pollard, of Alexandria,
spoke on "The Choice of Leaders for the
Devotional .Meetings." The use of song
and Scripture readings in devotional meet-
ings was the theme of Rev. "W. 11. Mel-

ville, of Hyattsville. Many of the prom-

inent Leaguers addressed the meeting,
among Whom were Gilbert D. Fox, of
Hycttsville; A. V. Gale, Rev. J. W. Beall,
Miss Margaret Waesche, of Washington;
F. E. Kemp, Mrs. J. H.Alexander, of Alex-
andria; Warren H. Choatc and Mrs. W
R. Andrews, of Rockvillc; Rev. C.P. Smith,
of Laurel, and J. P. Eolleau, of Branch
ville. Mr. J. P. Eoileau was received as
a repicscntative from a new chapter of
the Epworch Letiiue. located at Branch-
ville, and reported a membership of thirty-f-

ive. The next meeting of the union
will be held with the chapter at Alex-
andria, Va.,and will be held in the Wash- -

ti. ..... Cti..fr Plinrj.li 'lit. lit)- 0fi-l- ..tu.i'v v.iiu.v.1, uwuuv wt ..v-- 1 ul
November.

JOHNSTONS, 729 7lii St.

Today
Granulated icSugar,

20Sbs.forSL 00
This is without doubt the

lowest price at which yon
will be able to hny sugar
for some time to come.

COFFEE,

Arbuckle's Gaffee llc
Levering's Coffee llo

10-l- lots of either Ar--
buckle's or Leveritiu's Cof-- j
fees at 11 and a half cents lb.
Smaller quantities at 12 aud
u half cents lb.

5 Sbs iugar Free
You will be entitled to 5

pounds of Sngar free with
each one pound of 50c. Tea,
00c. Ten, 80c. Tea, or with
3 pounds of Java und Mocha
Coffee.

Java and Mocha Coffee, 30c lb.
Best Mixed Tea 50c lb.

Three-strin- g

Brooms,

800 large Carpet Brooms
strongly tnnde, with three
double strings, and only the
test green broom straw ttsed.
Special price, lO cents each.

Large cans Cream 10c
Baby Condensed Milk .:....10c
Green Ginger, per lb. 12c

10 lbs. Yellow Granulated
Meal 25c

2Kc
Star Soap, per cake 2 tfc
Borax Soap, per cake 2 c
Lion Soap, percake 2 ,c
Laundry Soap, per cake 1 He

!INlCc IB.

Imperial Sugar Cakes, lb Sc
Square Coffee Cakes, lb Sc
Nic-Na- c Cakes, lb 8c
Bcbt Ginger Snaps, lb 4:sc

JOHNSTONS, 729 7th St.

itSSl2Si
1 HIGH-CLA- SS I
I APARTMENT HOUSE. I

x
I I
8 The Highland Terrace Apartment f

House, Cor. 14th and
f Mass. Avenue, $

With the finest outlook In tho
3 city, in pertect order, with all

modern conveniences, is now X
ready for tho Inspection of in- -

r tending tenants.
a Apply on tho premises to the 9

MANAGER.
au22-t- t v

FACIAL .SOAP
WOODBURY1 CLBAKa

tOMPLbXIO.V.
THU

CQSrSQSSSSQSSSQSSSSGSSQGSSS
ft

I Gas

That alone ought to be the rea-
son why you should use a Gas
Range in cookinsr. We have a fine
line to selecc from. A good Gas
Rauue as low as S8. Droo in and
we will show them to you. X

Gas Appliance Exchange, &

g 1424 New York Ave. h

SINCE THE INTRODUCTION
OF THE

EXTRACTS
four years ago greater advance has been
made in the cure of Nervous Diseases than
was obtained In the previous half century
Prejudice, ignorance and incredulity have
all been swept aMde, and the medical pro-
fession and public alike now recoguue
in this line of medication the most effective
means within human power to combatdls-eas- e.

Quickened Circulation
Brighter Eve Improved
Spirits these J follow
within 24 hours af;ter
using the Extracts.

CEHEBRINE, From the. Brain,
JTor Diseases o the Nervous
System.

MEUULLINE, From the Spinal
Cord, For Epilepsy, Locomotor
Ataxia, etc.

CAHDINE, For Diseases of the
Heart.

TEiTlNE, For Premutnre Decay in
Men.

OVAHIN'E, For Diseases of IVonieu.
THYHOIDINE, For Obesity and

Slcin Diseases.
MUsClTLlNE, For Gout and Itheu- -

matisni.
Sold in small triangular blue bot-

tles. Dose, 5 drops.
Weak, nervous men who have tried all

the Quack remedies, may turn with con-

fidence to the Animal Extracts. They
Cure!

Free Book, with medical oil vice, upon
application to the manufacturers, Wash-
ington Chemical Company, Washington,
D. C
For sale by V. S. THOA1PSON,

703 15th St. N. VV.

The Busy Corner.
8th and Market Space.

S.KAUNS&G0

Our 2a Grand Rebuilding Sale

Pins
is written all over our store
the handwriting- is very plain
and legible. "We take pride in
all this. It's our store, but yours
also without your patronage
we would be a myth that is
why we are continually working-fo- r

the interest of those that
make our establishment their
home.

Cold facts, this change in the
weather, but we can knock them
out with our line of Bed Coveri-
ng- selected for today's sellings

10-- 1 Single Bed Blankets, white andGray. Special price Tor one day see
11-- 4 White Blankets, good weight,

with fancy borders. Special price for
one day ost

11-- 1 Extra Heavy White Blankets;
regular price, $1050. Special price for
one day SlLXfl

12- - Lxtra Heavy Silver Gray Blankets;
fancy borders; regular price, $2. Spe-
cial price for one day S1.68

Large size White Wool Blankets, reg-
ular $2.50 value. Special for one
day S1.98

Large Scarlet Blankets, war-
ranted strictly all wool; regular price,
$a. Special pricefor one day $1.98

11-- 4 White Wool Blankets, actually
worth $3.US. Spcciairoroneday..S2.B8

Our li-- i (jm.-e- Isabella, white, ol

blankets, with either pink, blue, or
red borders, which are classed with th
best So grade to be found auywhere.
Special price S3.8S

Kauu b special 11-- 1, Ked Med-
icated Blankets -- a bargain at $5.
Special $3.98

Our Bed Comforts are comfortable
they are covered with the beet

quality of Eateen and fined with white
carded cotton, and all fast colors.

t u!i size sateen covered white cotton
filled Bed Comforts at gso

Full size white cotton filled Bed
Comforts, covered with colored cov-
ering, at $1.48

Lxtra size fancy sateen covered Com-
forts, nicely quilted, beat white cotton
"'bug $1.98

liuest grade ot French sateen covered
Comforts, filled with white Star cotton,
handsomely quilted,speiial price.. $s.9s

These specials can be had In our Up-
holstery Department, Third Floor, New
Building.

nn nnofin
'B 3UlIlSi UU11U W UUl

8th and Market Space.
7th St. entrance Family Shoe Store.

miw

8

That mean money in g
your pockets. 8

Look the field over take i
note of the qualities and ft
prices in other stores.

Then come to us
and we will save yoa money.

$30 Chamber Suites... 17.50 8
S18 Chamber Suites... $12-5- 0

$40 Parlor Suites $25-0- 0

$20 Parlor Suites $14-0-
0

$25 Sideboards $17.00
$12 Sideboards $7-0- 0

$8 Dining Tables $5.50
$1-2- 5 Dining Chairs. .. , 75o

$5 Iron Beds $2.75
75o Parlor Tables 39o

$8 Hair Mattresses.. $5-0- 0

$2 Taborets 74c

Cash or Credit.

1 HOUSE & HERRMANN,

Liberal Furnishers,

Tth and I Sts. N. W.

m 16 ;IIIII?H

Electric Power
For Printing Plants.
For Machine Shops.
For Factories.
For Elevators.

Is cheaper, safer, cleaner and
every way to steam power.

Nobody ever goes back to steam
power after trying Electricity. See
us about supplying the current.
U. S. Eieotnc Ligation Co.,
213 14th St. N.W. Phone, 77.

0WWWWVW
WAS1INGT0N LAI AND CLAIMS COMPACT

Kooms SIT, 472 La.ave.nw
This company will purchase Ileal Estate,

the title to which is defective or In dis-
pute, or will clear up said titles Tor tha
owners. Will pay back taxc at a discount.
Will furnish bonds in criminal and civU
cases. Will act as receiver, asshrnee,
guardian, or trustee. Will prosecute claims
01 ail kinds nnd will BUY AND SELL such
as are arguable.

Street and Steam Railroad Accldenfi
Cases a Specialty. No charge for Compi-
lation. Financial Assistance Furnished to
Litigants on Reasonable Terras.
Telephone No. 1118. JOHN G SLATER,

jyl-t- t President

HAHNS )

(.AT KITH KB OPTHEIRKCLIrtDLC lUKKKHUaV STOKE
SHOES. )

fl STORAGE CO. 10 to 18 Kat.BO U, ne 5i to Jt per ninnth.

Chlchciitcr's EaslUh Diamond Brant

ENNYROYAL FILLS
9 Original and Only Oeanlne.src. Uwiji reliable. Ukoics ul

unizfin nr utcAeJttr .ahotuv xm--j
mend Brand la Tlpd uul Coil muUU
boxes, teilol wits Slue rtStoa. tubKa . cvi
fiaiu and imitation. AlDrB2iltf..Tatt44
In up br BirtienlvJ. tCTttaaatoli aal

I? " Keller ror Laaiea." mow. j rtim
Ch!eliFtrOncBlclCoMadtMaamh

1 fetdfcr U Local Cranio. iSLLLAl.- -, JM.


